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Sports  Technology  Innovation  Partnership  
What are Australian Innovation Partnerships?  
$XVWUDOLDQ,QQRYDWLRQ3DUWQHUVKLSVDUH)HGHUDO/DERU¶VQHZZD\RIVXSSRUWLQJ
Australian industry ± SODFLQJLQGXVWU\LQWKHGULYHU¶VVHDWWRFRRUGLQDWH$XVWUDOLDQ
effort, grow Australian exports and jobs, and diversify our national economy.
Beyond the China resources boom, we need to build a modern and diverse economy
± so that we continue our 22 year record of growth and continue to provide the jobs
Australians rely on. Only Federal Labor has a plan to ensure a prosperous future.
In the past, Australia has put too many of our eggs in the one basket.
We need a new way to diversify the Australian economy ± building more strong
industries and regions. The Innovation Partnerships provide a positive plan to grow
jobs, boost productivity and give Australian businesses the competitive edge.
The Partnerships are in areas of established strength and areas of emerging
opportunity ± VRWKDWZHDUHEXLOGLQJRQWRGD\¶VVWUHQJWKVZKLOe also building up
WRPRUURZ¶V
Australian Innovation Partnerships are a key part of the $1 billion Plan for Australian
Jobs package. Federal Labor is investing over $500 million to establish 12
Partnerships.
Australian Innovation Partnerships build networks, improve collaboration, coordinate
research, and provide new tools and services for industry growth.
They are industry-led, but will have significant research partners and the support of
Government. They will be focused on improving industry at home and increasing
links aboard.
Core Partners that have already come on board include some of the biggest names
in industry and research. Firms like Kraft, Boeing, Woodside, Cochlear and CSL.
Research institutions like the CSIRO, University of Technology Sydney, Monash
University and University of QLD, to name a few
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Two Partnerships in Manufacturing Excellence and Food Innovation (with
headquarters in Melbourne) are already successfully up and running.1
The third Partnership, in Medical Technologies, was announced on 12 August, with
headquarters in Macquarie Park, Sydney.
The fourth Partnership in Oil & Gas was announced on 16 August, with headquarters
in Perth and additional centres in Brisbane, Darwin, Adelaide, Melbourne and
Sydney.
More Innovation Partnerships, covering a diverse range of sectors, will be
announced in the coming weeks.
What is the Sports Technology Innovation Partnership?
The Sports Technology Innovation Partnership is an industry-led network that will
create new high value jobs, boost exporWVDQGVLJQLILFDQWO\LPSURYH$XVWUDOLD¶V
performance in commercialising sports technologies.
The Sports Technology Innovation Partnership will receive government funding of up
to $6 million to 2016-17, which will be matched cash or in-kind by core partners.
All Australian Innovation Partnerships will have access to a competitive, merit-based
Industry Collaboration Fund to support large-scale collaborative projects and
activities with large knowledge spill overs. The amount of funding available for
individual projects will range from between $100,000 to $10 million per year.
The Partnership builds and expands on the 80 member Australian Sports
Technologies Network (ASTN) established in April 2012 to improve industry
collaboration and allow $XVWUDOLD¶VVSRUWVtechnology industry to reach its full
potential.
Already the Partnership includes 23 partners from industry, national sporting
organisations, and leading universities like Deakin University, Monash University and
RMIT, working alongside the City of Greater Geelong.
Membership is open to all companies and research organisations in the sector and
more partners will come on board once the Partnership is formally established by the
end of 2013.
The Partnership brings in major names in the industry, like the Australian Sports
Technologies Network, the Australian Football League, Australian Institute of Sport
and Tennis Australia, who will work alongside SMEs and research institutions in our
growing sports technology sector.
The Sports Technology Innovation Partnership will have a national reach but with
KHDGTXDUWHUVLQ*HHORQJ,WZLOOEHDNH\HOHPHQWLQWKH*HHORQJUHJLRQ¶VORQJWHUP
transformation.

1 Announced

in February as part of the $1 billion Plan for Australian Jobs
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Why the Sports Technology sector?
Sports Technology is an important sector when it comes to diversifying the
Australian economy beyond the China resources boom.
This Partnership will support a sector with significant emerging potential, helping
Australian firms to improve their share of the global sporting goods market worth
over $250 billion per annum.
Australia has a world class sports and sports science sector. We are good at
developing new technologies for elite athletes but need to get better at turning these
into larger scale products for the mass consumer market.
What will the Sports Technology Innovation Partnership do?
The Sports Technology Innovation Partnership will drive collaboration between
industry players and researchers to create new technologies, new products and new
jobs DQGPD[LPLVHWKHLQGXVWU\¶V export growth.
The Partnership aims to:
x
x
x

Increase revenue across the sector.
Create 1500 new jobs.
Grow exports in the sector by 75%.

How do Australian Innovation Partnerships work?
Australian Innovation Partnerships bring firms and researchers together to develop
new products and processes, encourage new investment, take advantage of new
technology and improve skills and capabilities.
They are being established in sectors and locations where there is great potential to
leverage existing strengths and improve links between industry and researchers.
/DERU¶V,QQRYDWLRQ3DUWQHUVKLSVFUHDWHQHZVWUDWHJLFQHWZRUNVWDNLQJFROODERUDWLRQ
in Australia among business, researchers and government to a new level.
It is this collaboration that will give Australian businesses the competitive edge in a
tough global market. It is this collaboration that will help Australian businesses to
realise new opportunities ± diversifying and modernising the national economy
beyond the China resources boom.
Australia is not the first country to adopt these approaches to enhancing innovation.
7KLVLQLWLDWLYHLVLQIRUPHGE\SURJUDPVRYHUVHDVLQFOXGLQJWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRP¶V
&DWDSXOW&HQWUHVDQGWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV¶1DWLRQDO1HWZRUNIRU0DQXIDFWXULQJ
Innovation.
How are Australian Innovation Partnerships being implemented?
Applications to establish Innovation Partnerships, led by industry and backed by
research partners, were assessed by an independent board.
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The response from industry was overwhelming: over 50 applications were received
involving around 450 business, industry associations, government departments,
universities and research institutes, covering an incredibly diverse range of sectors.
In June, the Board came back to us with a shortlist of applications.
The Rudd Labor Government is expanding on its original commitment so that we can
back all the applications on the shortlist handed down by the Board. This has
required an additional investment of $12 million to the $500 million plus program.
The additional investment will be offset from existing industry programs.
Providing applications on the shortlist can demonstrate they have the right
partnerships, plans and strategies in place, then Federal Labor will back all of them
under the new Australian Innovation Partnerships initiative if re-elected to
government.
Once established, partners work together to establish a governance model, legal
structure and performance indicators. They establish a board and executive team
that will be responsible for ongoing strategic direction, governance, operations and
management of the Partnership and ensuring it achieves its objectives as agreed
with Government.
Australian Innovation Partnerships will forge links across industries, coordinate and
share knowledge and skills through the Industry Innovation Network, which will
enable all precincts to leverage the full potential of the NBN.
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